Introduction 33
The UK represents a growing market for rice, with 80% of the population 34 reporting rice consumption (Schenker, 2012) . The UK imports approximately 677,600 35 tons of rice on average per year of which 53,452 tons is comprised of Thai rice 36 (International Trade Centre, 2014). Unpolished rice, also known as whole grain rice, 37 attained rapid sales growth between 2013 and 2015 in the UK, partly influenced by 38 the perception among UK rice eaters that whole grain rice is healthier than milled or 39 white rice (Mintel, 2016) . Unpolished pigmented rice is rice that has had its hard husk 40 removed, but that remains unpolished and therefore retains the bran layer and the 41 germ. This is also known as 'husked', 'brown' or 'whole grain' rice (European 42
Commission [EC] , 2016). Since unpolished rice retains the rice bran layer and the 43 germ, it contains more fibre and nutrients than polished rice, which also has 44 implications for cooking time and shelf life. Presence of bran layer in unpolished rice 45 affects the quality of the cooked rice, leading in particular to harder texture and longer 46 cooking time when compared to white rice (Kushwaha, 2016) . The bran layer and the 47 endosperm (rice kernel) of some rice cultivars contains natural pigment ranging from 48 various shades of light red to dark purple colours, leading to the description of such 49 rice as 'pigmented' rice. This pigment in rice is formed by deposits of anthocyanins 50 (Huang et al., 2016) and is reported to be a potent and viable source of antioxidants 51 (Lui et al., 2015) . In addition, vitamins, minerals, dietary fibre, protein and several 52 nutraceutical contents in pigmented rice are more abundant compared to white rice 53 (Sumczynski et al., 2015) . 54
The perceptions of rice quality vary from country to country and even between 55 regions within a country depending upon cooking methods, rice in the context of meal 56 combination, familiarity and marketing of the rice. Suwannaporn and Linnemann 57 (2008) suggested that majority of consumers in European countries and the United 58
States (US), have developed familiarity, and hence their preferences towards long-59 grain rice. Supakornchuwong and Suwannaporn (2012) further noted that long-grain 60 rice gained favour amongst European consumers partly due to the influence of 61 marketing campaigns run by the leading American rice brand that emerged in the 62
European market in the 70s. In the UK, historically the rice claimed to have first 63 entered the UK was American rice during 1775-1783 (The Rice Association, 2017). 64
Basmati rice began to be used in savoury dishes in the 18 th century as influenced by 65
British traders who returned from India (Renton, 2013 within a similar price range to Basmati rice, but is not as popular. This is perhaps due 76 to its textural difference arising from Jasmine rice's soft, moist and slightly sticky 77 texture Supakornchuwong and Suwannaporn, 2012 ; CBI, 78 2016). Thai consumers, however, perceive white colour and sticky cooked Jasmine 79 rice to be of good quality (Kormonchai et al., 2010) . The above literature provides an 80 overview of diversity in sensory perceived quality of rice using exemplars Basmati 81
and Thai jasmine rices consumed in our two study countries. 82
In recent years, there has been much interest expressed in nutritional aspects 83 of Thai pigmented rice varieties, mainly because of their high antioxidative properties 84 (Pramai and Jiamyangyuen, 2016 
Flash profiling -Samples and cooking protocols 212
The Thai and British panels each analysed three replicates of 10 rice samples, 213
with the sample sets in the two countries based on the same raw material batches and 214 cooked using the same specific sample preparation protocols. The sample preparation 215 took place at the kitchen facilities of the British and Thai Universities leading this 216 project. For each FP panel, ten cooked rice samples were prepared from 6 rice grain 217 products, consisting of 4 Thai unpolished pigmented rices (a dark pigmented MNS 218 (also known as black Jasmine), a registered crossbred fragrant rice HNU, the first 219 geographic indicated Thai rice with red pigment SYP, and a deep intense purple 220 glutinous rice NLL with low glycaemic index), and two milled rice products 221 commercially sold in the UK market (Jasmine-Laila brand and Basmati-Tilda brand). 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58 59 60
The second involved using a rice cooker to mimic Asian rice cooking 233 methods, with 2 UK commercial milled rice grains (Jasmine (J) and Basmati (B)) and 234 a research sample SYP (ERC) which is an unpolished Jasmine red pigmented rice. 235
The third method employed pressure cooking on three samples comprising 236 mixtures of Thai unpolished pigmented rice and milled rice (1:1 ratio) (labelled NLL-237 J, HNU-J and HNU-B). These three samples were included for exploration purposes, 238 to find out how perceived sensory intensities vary between unpolished (MNS, HNU 239 and NLL), milled (J and B) rices and mixtures of these. Since unpolished pigmented 240 rice requires a different cooking time and water ratio than for milled rice, an electric 241 pressure cooking method was applied to ensure mixtures would be completely 242 cooked. and eating out occasions, but had considered it and decided not have it as a regular 286 alternative to potatoes or pasta due to convenience of cooking and meal combinations, 287 whereas young adult non-frequent rice eaters had not given it consideration. 288
The rice types that all UK participants were most familiar with were Basmati 289 and long-grain rices. The preferred form was non-sticky separated grains, which 290 usually accompanied stew/ casserole type dishes. These two rices were perceived to 291 be 'easy to eat' and 'quick to cook', which might reflect the influence of mass 292 advertisement of the leading RTE rice brands such as Uncle Ben's (Suwannaporn et 293 al., 2008) . These views, influenced by repeated exposure to rice cooking and eating 294 information, may encourage consumers to try cooking with the two familiar rice 295 grains as an alternative to RTE rice that costs up to 6 times more per portion. The perceptions of ease of eating were related to rice texture and compatibility 300 in terms of mixing with other foods. It was clear from both genders and age groups 301 that when consuming rice at home with family on a weekly basis, the UK consumers 302 preferred to cook from rice grain rather than use an RTE rice or microwavable pouch 303 product because of the cost difference. 304
Unpolished rice was felt to take a longer cooking time than white rice by both 305 unfamiliar and familiar participants based on their knowledge and experience with 306 long grain brown rice. For young adults who were not frequent rice eaters, the 307 complexity of rice cooking was also a barrier to switching whereas the non-frequent 308 rice eaters of mature participants did not view cooking time as a negative factor. They 309
however required clear cooking instructions and were unwilling to experiment with 310 the cooking. 311 312
Perceived quality indicators of cooked rice 313
Consumer familiarity with rice was found to influence preferred rice textural 314 quality. The texture of fluffiness normally found in long grain basmati rice was 315 perceived to be good texture, with separated, non-sticky and light grains. This is in 316 contrast to the three Jasmine rice samples (a milled Jasmine Laila brand, two 317 unpolished black Jasmine samples (MNS) cooked with different cooking ratios of rice 318 to water) which were perceived and classified as Thai sticky rice. The research 319 samples unpolished pigmented MNS were opined to be too sticky compared with the 320 milled Jasmine sample (Laila) by the majority of participants in the four groups. 321
However, a few young male participants preferred sticky rice for eating on its own or 322 as a snack while young females did not like the sticky texture. The texture of Thai 323 unpolished pigmented rice MNS was also felt to be unpleasant while chewing because 324 of its hard bitty skin with gluey softness inside, particularly by adult females who 325 were responsible for household cooking. Interestingly, four younger participants of 326 both genders suggested the chewy gluey bits on Thai unpolished pigmented rice to be 327 a healthy characteristic, quite similar to what they perceived from commercial 328 unpolished rice. 329
The exemplars of Thai unpolished pigmented rice (MNS) presented in the 330 groups with two different cooking ratios of rice and water, were perceived to have 331 unique and strong odours, and described in terms such as mushroomy and nutty. The 332 strong odours were perceived positively by both age groups. The "fresh bean" odour 333 in the MNS rice particularly perceived by older adults to be an 'expensive and subtle' 334 smell, also referred to as an aromatic and unique odour by other participants. Dry 335 aftertaste was negatively perceived in Thai unpolished pigmented rice. Because 336 pigmented rice presented strong flavours, the participants suggested that the rice 337 should be consumed alongside other complimentary strong flavoured dishes like 338 casseroles to harmonise the strength of flavour, or use in salad dish to be a main 339 element dominating flavour of the dish. 340
The focus groups also reflected 'stage-of-life' effects showing differences 341 between the two generations. Young adults, had a concern about shelf-life of rice 342 grain, while nobody from the other group ever mentioned the shelf-life of the grain 343 products. Cooking instructions were not key for mature rice-familiar adults as they 344
were experienced in cooking and had an understanding of how to obtain the right rice 345 texture to match their preferences, which was not the case with young adults. 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 UK GPA, such as overall soft texture, colour (darkness), glossiness, first bite, sticky 388 texture, saltiness, earthy flavour, sweet odour, musty odour, smoky aftertaste, dry 389 aftertaste and bits-aftertaste, are seen in Figure 3 to have separated the milled rices B 390 and J from the 4 unpolished pigmented rices (MNS, HNU, SYP and NLL). Sweet and 391 musty odours are dominant in J rice. MNS and HNU profiles from three evaluations 392 (3 replications of the set of 10 rice samples) were perceived to be close to each other 393 on the basis of colour (darkness), first bite texture, salty flavour, earthy flavour, bits 394 aftertaste and smoky aftertaste (Figure 3 ). The high salty ranked level perceived from 395 these two rices requires more investigation as it could be a confusable effects from 396 savoury flavour perceived by UK panellists but none from the Thais. SYP dominant 397 characteristic is dry appearance as contrast to glossiness and sticky look perceived 398 from NLL ( Figure 3A ). SYP samples cooked by two different methods were 399 perceived quite similarly ( Figure 3B ). The mixed rice samples HNU-J and HNU-B 400
were closely perceived and well differentiated from HNU by lesser intensity of first 401 bite, saltiness and smoky aftertaste ( HNU are perceived quite similar in terms of black colour, hard and brittle texture, and 417 mixed berry/ popcorn flavour. The colour and hard texture are dominant characteristic 418 of these two rices as agreed by both GPA results. NLL is unique with the glossiness 419 and sticky look perceived from both panels, plus high mixed berry/ popcorn flavour 420 and sweet aftertaste perceived by Thais. The SYP positions (based on the panel 421 perceived intensities) are at the middle due to its red pigment, rice straw odour and 422
softer texture compared to the other three unpolished pigmented rices. 423
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